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PSU Sports Informollon photo

Lady LioO guard Nancy Kuhl (10) brings the ball upcourt against Texas' Linda
Waggoner in last year's Penn State Invitational. The Lady Lions hope to meet
Texas in the finals of this year's tournament, which starts tonight.

By DENISE BACHMAN
Daily Collegian Sports Writer

The Penn State Invitational. It might
not be the World Series or the Super
Bowl, but for the women's basketball
team, it might prove to be its last chance
to claim a spot in the Top 10.

The tournament features two
nationally-ranked teams No. 7 Texas
and No. 11Penn State plus Ohio State
and Southern Connecticut. Should the
Lady Lions clash with the Longhorns in
the championship game and win, it
would almost assure them of gaining
some ground in the rankings. But right
now they are only concentrating on their
first foe, Southern Connecticut.

"We're riot looking past Southern
Connecticut at all," Coach Pat Meiser
said. "They're not ranked, but they very
well could be; they can play anybody,
period. They've had some good losses, if
there is such a thing as a good loss.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) Bill Bergey has signed a
four-year contract with the Philadelphia Eagles that
may be worth $1 million over its duration, according to
one report Thursday.

General Manager Jim Murrayrefused to disclose the
terms of the agreement, but he hinted the series of four
one-year contracts will place the All-Pro linebacker on
a competitive financial level with other superstars in
the city. •

"Now he can afford to take Pete Rose and Dr. J. out to
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JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Tickle Your Sweet Tooth. A 1/2 Price Sale On Candy Corn;

Indian Corn, Witchcraft Mix, Tiny Bells, And Jingle Bells.
Sale runs Jan. 3 through Jan. 7

the candy shop

HE OFFICIAL
PENN STATE
CLASS
RING by*

We're having a half price sale on class rings.
But then so is everyone else. That's right, you can
buy a stainless steel class ring for about one-half
of what you'll pay for a real gold class ring. But
before you rush out to order yours, consider that to
save one-half you've got to give up something.
As second generation jewelers with over twenty-five
yeth.s of experience, we recommend real gold.
Get the facts from the experts.
NOTHING ELSE FEELS LIKE REAL GOLD

rimier jewelers LIONS PRIDE
ONE HUNDRED EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 105 SOUTH ALLEN STREET

STUDENT ESCORT
SERVICE
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Are you ever afraid walking alone on campus at night? Did you ever
wish that you had someone with you?

The STUDENT ESCORT SERVICE can help. We have over one hundred
volunteer escorts who have been screened and who will escort you on
or off campus at a phone call's notice.

Call the Student Assistance Center
WEEKDAYS 4-12 midnight
WEEKENDS 12 noon-8 *pm

*For an escort after those hours, call early to set time

Twin
Full-single control
Full dual control
Queen

Sponsored by ARHS, USG, IFC and PANHEL

Cage invite should be a dandy
"They have veterans with national-

caliber experience and seem to be solid
in every spot. They have depth, ex-
perience, some size, and are very
aggressive."

Senior Jody Rajcula, a 6-1 center and
one of four veterans, returns to lead the
Owls' attack. Last year she led the lady
cagers in rebounds, 8.6 per game, and
was second behind graduate Marnie
Danko (17 ppg) in scoring, averaging
13.4 ppg. Other veterans complimenting

Rajcula are forwards Cathy Inglese and
Loretta McDonald, and guard Joan Van
Ness. Delta State transfer, Jill Rhodes,
rounds out the starting five.

Recently, the Owls added three
transfers, all outstanding prospects, to
their roster: Laura Flower, a junior
guard who averaged 9.1' ppg for St.
John's University in its first 10• games
this season; Sandy Serra, freshman
forward from the University of Con-

necticut; and Portia Andrews, freshman
center, who at 6-3 is the tallest lady
eager ever to play for Southern Con-
nectucut.

"They are the kind of team that you
can't key on one person," Meiser said.
"They have offensvie threats in just
about everyone, and.Jody (Rajcula) is a
very fine center. forward with a good
medium range shot. They are limited as
far as range goes, but then their offense
is gearedto their range.

"Defensively, they press a lotand just
do a lot ofdifferent things."

Texas, the defending invitational
champions for two consecutive years
who blasted the Lady Lions, 96-67, last
season, come to Rec Hall sporting a 10-1
record. They suffered their only setback
against Tennessee, 84-60, the same team
defeated Penn State at the buzzer in the
Orange bowl classic.

"Without a doubt, the second half (of

Bergey inks four-yearpact worth $1 million
dinner," Murray said.

The Philadelphia Bulletin reported that Bergey's
contract could approach the $1 million mark over its
duration, and that speculation was the contract is the
richest in Eagles' history.

"Is Bergey's new contract better than any
linebacker's in the league?" Murray was asked.

"Let me put it this way," he replied. "He wouldn't
have to be embarrassed showing it around at the Pro
Bowl."
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Regular Sale

$15.00 12.75
$lB.OO 15.29 King
$21.00 ' 17.85 Pillow Sham

Regular Sale

$26.00 21.99
$ 5.50 4.69

Pillows-a-plenty at
a savings!
Fluffy goes feather and down
pillows in a bright, fresh tick.
10% Down and 90% crushed
goose feathers-hygeneseptic
process.
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istl Sale on Crusader
..10 Automatic Blankets!

Acrylic/ polyester with nylon
41 binding. 2-Year guarantee—see
NI details on package.

Regular
$40.00
$45.00
$50.00
$63.00

Sale
33.99
38.25
42.49
53.55

State College: Monday, Friday 10:00am to 9:00 pm, Saturday to 5:00 pm, other days to 5:30 pm

The Daily Collegian Friday, Jan. 5,197'3--

last year's game) was the worst Penn
State has ever played," Meiser said. "If
we get a chance to play them, we must
stop their inside game."

The Longhorns, coming off an 83-68
victory over St. Joseph's University,
return their top three scorers from last
season. They are forward Linda
Waggoner, 19.2ppg, USA National Select
team member Retha Swindell, 13.6 ppg,
and Kim Basinger, 13.3ppg.

And like Southern Connecticut, they
gotthree transfers. Jackie Swaim, out of
McLennan Community College, con-
nected for 23 points in the Longhorns'
most recent win, and guards Hattie
Browning and Evwella Munn, both from
Temple Junior College.

Texas and Ohio State will open the
tournament tonight at 7, followed by the
contest between Penn State and
Southern Connectucut. Play will resume
tomorrow at 1p.m.

Bergey, 33, in the option year of his contract and
eligible to become a free agent after the 1979 season if
unsigned, insisted he had never thought of going
elsewhere.

"It's been pretty well documented what the Eagles'
organization and the fans of Philadelphia mean to me,"
said Bergey, who led the Eagles in tackles for the fourth
straight season last year. "This is where I want to finish
my career.

Regular Sale
Standard $14.00 11.89
Queen $15.00 12.75

'"*" King $16.00 13.59
Pillow protectors are on sale, tool
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Cotton/polyester with zipper ~:,,,,,it
-.b.4 closing. Pre-shrunk to hold its p;
) shape after washing. - gi
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